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At Houston
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cihodist minister into the booeui
cirotcstant Episcopal church
Anna Dickinson iirTrmTscrR is the
ealrical attraction ft the carts e niado Her debut as Hamlet at

Rochester and achieved a succcf
arylaudelTaTeTaid to be the mostt Pcnisieatofflceeeckcis ai Wariiin

lon Koxt conies Xorth Carolina and
m Kentucky The modest Texan

rarely bores thulruiidbm-

Mr Gladstone in a later aekiujr
Jus supporters to attend ihe opening

f parliament ontho 7th proximosay
Jasttcrsof pressing interest will be
bubinittcd the earliest practicable
date

Senator Garland ot Arkansas is
one of the best lawyers he senate
and a stalwart democrat to boot JSut
the state debt issue in Arkantaw pol-
itics

¬

is said to have cooked Garland s
goose and it is predicted hewill not
be rcclected in1888
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The ExAMljfuu is aihued that the
Southern Amaranth published at

Dallas will appear about Fcbruar-
loth

>

as a weekly instead of a mouthl
publication The price will be >i pei
annum We may say that The Am-

aranth
¬

is a very meritorious literal
journal

The ChalmerbLynch case from the
Sixth Mississippi district came up
before the house committee on elec-

tions
¬

yesterday Lynch is the repub-
lican

¬

contestant and will make a
strong light to oust Chalmers The
district is notorious throughout the
laud as the shoestring district ol
Mississippi

It has just been discovered that the
irovcniimmt has lost 18196811 since
18G4 by the insertion ol a comma alter
the words tin plates iu the tarill
law If the proofreaders had been
yiven a semicolon and a period or two
to wrestle with they would undoubt-
edly

¬

have broken the government be-

fore
¬

now

The total number of immigrants to

the United States during the ycai
1881 so far as ascertained is 710808

The ttue figures will probably icacli
750000 ltatiug each immigrant ai

100 productive cnpital or worth
which is a yery meager estimate the
country is 75000000 richer during
the vcar from this immigration

The Chicago Tribune auuouuccs
that perpetual motion has been dis-

covered

¬

by a Chicago man Professor
Joshua Garrett who has been a me-

chanic

¬

for many years and is in no

respect cranky llis system consists
of two cylinders working transversely

in a vacuum upcu a third The mudel

works until the bearings are worn
out thus creatiug practically a per
pctual motion

Guitcauism has already broken out

in New York whcre afemale burglar
when caught pleaded inspiration
alleging that she was urged to rob-

by an Irresistible power This is the
lirst result of Guiteaus plea which
will undoubtedly be urged by a num-

ber
¬

of criminals We now havi
pyromania kleptomania dipsomania

and will have to invent a new word
that will express involuntary burgla-

ry
¬

Vc arc glad to see that all the state
papers are doing Senator Coke the jus-

tice

¬

of publishing his denial of the al-

leged interview with a conespond-

cnt of the Cincinnati Commercial
Some of them do it very reluctautli
however lbc truth is that the words
and sentiments imputed to rfeuatoi

Coke were in such thorough nuisoi
with the sentiments entertained bj
many of the papers that they are sorr-

to
>

find they had to put in a denial foi

the Senator

Chicago heltl a grand mass meeting
last Monday evening and grew prop-

erly

¬

indignant through speeches and
resolutions oyer the great and grow ¬

ing evil of polj gamy as practiced in
Utah The upright citizens of the
liioral city of Chicago have been

allocked for years by the conduct oi

the base and promiscuous saints ol

Utah aud they fee now that the time
has come for the government to crush
out the iniquity known as Monuon
ism It is altogether probable that
there is more vice in Chicago niort
double families aud more practical
adultery than there is in Salt Lake
City but the business ot violating
the ten commandments is carried on
under cover and hence there is no
great public commotion

The IrishAmerican national execu-
tive

¬

committee have issued an address
calling attention to the fact that the
executive committee of the Irish
American convention recently held in
Chicago have named the 22d of Feb ¬

ruary next as the day to bo appropri
3 atcly celebrated by the Irish in the

United States as the auuivere ry of
Washingtons birthday and aB the
ccntcuary ot the demand successfully
inaiieby Henry Grattanor tho iude-
pendence of the national parliament
of Ireland

JlOtt

TILE ROBERTSBROWN IMBROG-
LIO

¬

There can be no sentiment but that
of regret over the clash of opinion be-

tween
¬

Governor Roberts and Comp-

troller
¬

Brown regarding the legality
of warrants drawn on the university
fund for the support of the PrairieView
normal school This issue betwecu
these high officials is of such recent
development that most of our readers
are familiar with its details For the
information of those who arc not it
may be stated that the Prairie View
school is a branch ot the State Agri-

cultural

¬

and Mechanical college at

Bryan although located in another
county It Ms operated for the es-

pecial

¬

training of colored young men
aud women lining them for teaching
iu the public ndiools Hereto-

fore
¬

it has drawn about 6000-

aunually from the state and
the money appears to have been
wisely expendedthe result amply vin ¬

dicating the suggestion vouchsafed
by the Governor iu 1S70 when ur-

ging
¬

the reorganization of the iustl-

uitiou on its prcseut basis To the
the astonishment of the Governor
and we may add nearly everybody
else the Comptroller lias quite re ¬

cently rclueedto recognize the legality
ot drafts drawn lor the support of
the school and as a consequence the
institution is on the verge of dissolu-
tion Iu justice to Mr Brown it
should be stated that he holds the
university fund is now a kind of
sacred trust not to be encroached
upon for any purpose save the estab-
lishment

¬

and maintenance of the
university of Texas established by
popular vote when the questions of
location and division were sub-

mitted
¬

to the people last
September The Governor holds a
directly opposite view and hence the
clash It is further stated though
how authoritatively we cannot say
that AttorneyGeneral McLeary
agrees with the Governors view of
the matter Thus the difficulty
stands the Comptroller assuming the
right of absolute discretion claiming
to be supported by the constitution
while Governor Roberts claims equal
constitutional endorsement for his at-

titude
¬

Meanwhile the schoolcut oil
trom supnort is aoiuji to the dogs
figuratively speaking The imbroglio
is an unfortunate one provocative of

probably deplorable result not alone
in the scandal it creates but on ac ¬

count of the palpable injustice it en-

tails
¬

upon one class of our popula ¬

tion towit the colored peoide
We date ay the Comptroller
is conscientious iu the stand he ha
takeu but it docs seem that he is
indulging in some very line hair
plitting rather too line when tested

by the rules of common sense aud
equal justice Certainly the Gov-

ernors
¬

cotiise will elicit the largest
measure of public sympathy and ap-

prcciatioubecause he isto use a rather
homely but intelligible phrase do-

ing
¬

the fair thing As he construes
the constitution and laws they are
not partial in their operations aud-

benelicence The colored student as
well as the white lias claims on the
state s fostering care aud encourage-

ment
¬

and the very tact that the
colored is the weaker and dependent
race of the two gives it a certain ap-

preciable place iu the sympathy of
the powerful dominant parly controll-
ing

¬

state allairs Without indulging
iu specilic disapproval of the Comp ¬

trollers position the Examixkk is
inclined to believe Governor Roberts
is nearer right in this matter aud
that he will be sustained by the
best thought of the State We
not advised what steps if any he will
take to give force to his couvictious
but it occurs to us that the suggestion
of the Houston Post that a man ¬

damus upon the Comptroller be sued
out aud of the solution of the doubt
left to the supreme court is the bcst
way out ol the difficulty The im-

broglio
¬

should not be suffered to re-

main
¬

iu its present attitude

AX OLD OLD STOKY
The following news item for which

the Xew Orleans agent of the Associ-
atcd Press is undoubtedly respon-
sible

¬

has been telegraphed broadcast
over the country aud found a place iu
thousaudBof newspapers

> iw OUIEAJS January 21 At tlir reunion
oi the Association f Northern Virginia to-

nlfiht Jefferson Davismadi a short tKteh in
which hv saitl the cause i not Iot but onlj
sleeping Alltialng to Rtlrrini eent ol the
late war In which those beiore him p rtld-
l Le l liesahl Vou have done your ilutyiu
the past anil may God spare you to do It In
the future should eer the necessity again
arise

Reports of utterances made by Mr
Davis with reference to political or
sectional matters should bo received
with cautiou Time aud again he has
been represented as using words
which on proper inquiry it was
found he did not use There is a class
of newsgathcrers and journalists who
seem to derive exquisite pleasure in
picturing the cxPresidcut of Hie Con-

federacy
¬

as a man who has never
given up the struggle who is ever
eeking to rekindle the flames of sec-

tional
¬

strife who has utterly failed to
draw any lessons from the sad expe-

rience
¬

ot the war period It is related
that long after Richard ol the Lion
Heart had gone to the grave tho Sara-

cen
¬

mothers were wout to still theit-

childien by threats of the doughty
Knglish king in this day when a
marplot sensationalmonger wauts to
give the bloody shirt another Haunt
he hunts up and distorts some utter-
ance

¬

of the decrepit old man who was
at the head of the Confederacy Mr
Davis could not have said that the
cause was not lost but
only sleeping because Mr
Davis as well as auy man
iu the south knows that the cauc
for which the south battled is a cause
no longer The issue was settled for-

ever
¬

when Lee and Johnson surren ¬

dered Mr Davis does not say silly
things no matter how intense may be
his sectionalism AVo dare say that
an accurate report of his speech at
Xew Orleans would read entirely dif
ferent from the words attributed to

him in the above dispatch Wc dont
know who the bloodyshirt crew will
find to make capital out of when Jell
Davis is dead

New Jersey legislators are about to

try to secure the passage of a law to

introduce the whippiugpost This
ispriucipally for the benefit of the

wifebeaters a class of offenders said
to be numerous iu Jersey and Tory

difficult to puuish If it is prox> scd-

to send a womaubeater to prison the
wife protests iu nearly every case as-

it would leave her without support
Jlence the whippiuglost is seriously
conlenrplatcd

SENTENCED TO DEATH
At last the tedium of the trial has

been broken aud Charles J Guiteau
has been found guilty ot murder It
seems the jury had their opinions
pretty well in hand as they only de-

liberated
¬

twenty minutes We can-

not
¬

pretend to say what legal hin-

drances
¬

to the execution of the sen-

tence
¬

may arise but iroin in-

ference
¬

it seems that Guiteau must
face the shadows into which he
plunged his victim There can be no
hope of clemency from the President
of the United States He cannot face
public opinion by pardoning the mur-
derer

¬

even though the poor wretch
be iu the last degree of madness
There may be other tribunals to ap-

peal
¬

to but ttuo nill listen We may
now expect many phases ol sentimen-
tality

¬

from the masses for meu will
pity the most degraded being
in whose sight the scaffold rears itself
Generally the public will applaud
but there will be a suspicion with
mauy that Guiteau was irresponsible
There was howover too much
method in his maducss aud it is high
time that alleged insanity without
clear proof should cease to shield a

man who unprovoked dyes his hands
in blood

David Dayib bill providing for
the comfortable retirement of Mr
Justice Hunt from the supreme court
of the United States met with sturdy
opposition iu the houe yesterday
aud we shall not bo surprised if that
body defeats it as many republicans
are known to be opposed to unking-

a special provision for Hunt who has
exhibited a tenacious acquisitiveness
not creditable to a man holding such
a higti position When the measure
passed the senate fourteen senators
one of whom was Senator Coke

voted against it Two of these four-

teen

¬

were republican who said Hunt
had no claims for special favors

A Down Town Merchant

Having passed seveial sleepless nightsUU
turbed tv tin aiiiiiics and cries ol a > ut
l eiiiur child and becoming convinced licit
Mrs WinslowV Sootliiig vrup wasjut
the article needed piocuied a supply lor
the chiltl On nmhiii home and ac-

quainting
¬

hi wile with what he had done
she relused to have it adminitend to tue
child a she wie stronyly in tavor ot lio-

nitcpaihv That night the child pa til in-

sittlerimrand the parents without sleep
Itctiirnimr home the day lollouing tin
fat her found the baby still woi t and
while iontcmplitinjf imothn leepks-
niiiltt the miithir stepped from tiie loom
to attend to ome domestic iluthsind lett
the father Willi the rlnld Dm in her ih
seme he adniinisteicti a portion ol the
lootliuig Svmp to the bibjand said noth-
ing

¬

That night ah hands slept well and
the little fellow awoke in the morning
hi innt and happy The mother i < de-

lighted
¬

with the sudden and woudirlill
change and although at lust ollemd tit
the Jtception piaetrceil upon heiIia con-

tinued
¬

to ue the Syiuptiiid sulleringiiy-
lng babies and rwstics ntgliis have oisap-
pi aied A single nial ol die syiup never

et tailed to nlice the baby and over-
come

¬

the piejtidiees ol the niothci soid-
bv all druggists i t cent a bottle
liiTlw

Max Judd the great chessplayer of-

SI Luui recently yisited New York
and found himself unto the handle
The consequence is that he proposes
to play Eugene Delmarof the metrop-

olis

¬

of the Empire state for a > 1000

wager The tournament will come

oil next summer on neutral grounds
to be selectid in the future

Acknowledgment
Tis dangerous to tilfle with litulth to

risk bicaking down a constitution ot m
liciiniiii strength by experiment in wih
medicine that is doubtful oi cheap made
by adventurers ispecially that made aa
substitute for otu r medicine which is ot
gieat rcpit ation and recommended titter
years ol trial by such reliable people as-

ISishop Pierce Hon Alexander II Ste-
phens

¬

Hon John Gill Shorter KMiop-
iJeckwith Hon John 15 Uoruon and a-

hotot others of such hi h integrity and
undotiblcd inteiligeice who would not de-

ceive
¬

They who copy imiialc subti-
litte or deceive are guilty ol crime U lie
laws ol the land have decided that the
ony Siininotis liver Regtilatot or Medi-

cine
¬

le itimateK uialcaiid legally entitled
to name and time is that uiimitaiturud by-
J II Zelii it Co all others sue li itni
and cuunfeiliits 12 11w

The balloon which carried Walter
Powell trom England six weeks ago
has been found iu the mountains near
the border between Spain and Prance
The dead body of the aeronaut was
found with it His extraordinary
flight will call out a hundred new
theories of air navigation

Female Weakness
XiwToxXewtoii Co Texas Dear Sit

I cm tcstilt to the vhttte ol your Indian
lSloodsiyiup 1 was tifilictcd with diseases
pctnbai to my sex for many ytais and 1

have derived more benefit liom your val
utble sirup than Iroin any other nudi-
cinc 1 ever tried It also cmcd my little
dutiglter ot the piles and seat worms

12i71w Mas Mauy Wiiruux

A iiicating ol Irish tenant farmers
at Belfast was attended by JOOO del-

egates
¬

They declared the reductions
iu rcut made by the laud court to be
inadequate Meantime the English
minbtry adhere to their policy and
propose to enforce it-

Consumption
Thousands who had longstillercd fiom

weak ItttiKS shott breath asthma and con-
sumption

¬

have found icliei in lirowns
lion Uittcis ti tiuctonic 12271 w

A lJrooklyn woman who recently
shot and seriously wounded her sis-

ter
¬

is found to have purchased four
reolvers before whe lound oue to suit
her She had passed days ami dajs
planning the deed

The Limbo of Things Lost
on eailh litis engtillcd many a trumpery
tooth wash pa te stud powder since SO-
ZUliOXT was inliodticid to public no
lice but that stantlait article still letains
its phee in gtncial istiination and waxes
In popularity as the yeats wane People
whoe teeth have bien savtd by it speak

ratelully in its behalf am professional
endowments of it multiply fast 12271w

The CincinutitiCoiniiiercial priuts a
portrait of Oscar Wilde which repre-
sents

¬

that stalwart astheto as sucking
his linger like a Milky school boy

General Debility Cured
HKbiiiuiiu Kent Co Mil January

1 Ktilins btoken down and generally
iiebilittuul I wa indiiied bv our drug-
gist

¬
to try a bottle of I5iovns Iron Illi-

tui Iiotn the third dose 1 began to feci
the good cllicts ol your meoiiine and I
really think it did me inoie good than
anv tnedieine I ever took

J2271 w 1 1 Qitimiiy-

It is now announced that the star
route cases are to be brought before
the grand jury on the cloy of the
iiiitcau trial

S r
> i < iiiestiuuttlly Hie VeryltextJt-

ALiMOUK 31d April 221SS1-
I have lccenty been usingour lironns

Iron Hitlers in my family consistiti of-

mviflf wife and three childten and the
ellcct has been always a ntacked a in the
case of Mr Phelps It b uniiucstionably
a wonderful medicine A J Dowtw

Clergymen lawyers piiysicians farm ¬

ers met chants busincts men ciitlemcn
ot leisure ami their women folk and
chilihen all use Browns Iron Hitters Itkeeps them well 12271w

Every kind of sulkyplow made is sold
tinder ttrict guarantee by A IltiiLhnian-
at lower prices than any other dealer offers Tryhlui dwtt-

N

Hoydens men ri fiue shoes tit Sanger
Bros OlOSlw

TSH

nnoyrrs ikon bitters nrs-
a certain euro for all diseases
requiring a complete tonic c i-
mcialiyludlget

>
Ion Dyspepsia Intor-

mittcnt Kovcrs Want of Appetite
lx ss of Strength IjjicIc of Hncrgy
etc Enriches the blood strength-
ens

¬

the muscles and gives new
lift to the nerves Acts liko a-

clmrm on the ilis < tivo organs
removing nil dyspeptic symptoms
such as tasting the food Retelling
Heat iu the Stomach Heartburn
etc Tlio only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken the teeth or
Rive headache Sold by all Drug-
gists

¬

at tM a bottle
BIIOAVX CHEMICAL CO-

Baltimore 3IdS-

oe tbat all Ir n ItltteM ftrc Mate ltr Rum ctifttijA-
Co as l have crowl rej lltKa aul trade mark Ml r yer

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

or

Whoso complexion lie trays
some Iiiiimllatiiigr ini crlec-

tloii whoso mirror tells you
that you aro Tanned Sallow
nml disfigured in countenance
or have Eruptions Keduess
Roughness or umvholosonio
tints of complexion wo say
use Hagans Magnolia Halm-

It isadelicate harmless and
delightful article producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing

¬

tints the artillcialif O

which no observer can detect
and which soon becomes per-

manent
¬

if the Magnolia Balm
is judiciously used

Absolutely Pure
Mml from renin Tatta No oilier jiria-

iiLtl i inM in It ii Ut ik hi jivait-
or Iiixurlmi jiftslrj un fj tei tv I v

l ltUci without fear ot the tils rfStilling-
Iiuiu licavv tniKMiMtj food ftoM only In
cam Itj all trocersl-
lOYli KaKim Powdfh Co M> w York

MISCELLANEOUS

KtflAHLISIltfJJ Mil

GF C E BROWN CO

321 Canal St New York

FINE WALL PAPER
WINDOW M1AI KS A x n-

IUIAIN matkiiai s-

SAMriKSSKXT ISY MAIL
01211111

R E M OV A LO-

NE DOOIt XOltTU OF THE OLlJ STAND

H JACOBS South Third St
Having removed from my old stand

I am better prepared to meet my old
customers and public with my new
stock of cassimeres diagonals doe-
skins

¬

etc etc also received the latest
iu sack and frock cuts

H JACOBS
11 South Third Street

THE INTERNATIONAL

CIGA R D E V 0 TI-

s heidqtiarlors for the celebrated

n E 3E L eg TAND

Narrow Gauge Gigars
Chewing Smoking Tobacco
And everything usually kept by a-

firstclass Tobacconist
A HERZ Proprietor

Sfurgis lilock Austin Street

Bath and Barbershop
PHIL BAHL PROPRIETOR

Bett In the city service Al In all depart ¬

ments charges moderate Visitor are Invllwl-
ed to call lions tlapar and other accom-
plished

¬

artists at lour command HieCentral on Aiiftln Avenu aifidtf

BlsSnrgalns itimtCataioCT o-
Kln iiiairutncnla ioivf fncri011 Uatls Imiwrtcr Uottou Man

IF YOU Y7AKT
A BttLLV GOOD

STEEL PEN
= your Stationer

send cttita
histniuptfoin
box contain
iiiT two
ttozon
ot

aul In
W

A k
or a

NICKEL
ANU

GILT
Of XoeorteU I nt

terns In n aVfcncJ
platt <i Match Box

Sold by nil StntlonerR
Iflsen Blaieaai Taylor Co

Sole Aoots New Voiu

THE COMMERCIAL1W-

ACOS OLD AXD lOlULAK

Bar and Hard Hall

Enlarged refittedelegantlv lighted and
ventilated and now the best appointed
resort in the city lor lirstclass bar and
billiard hall patrons Prompt and cour-
teous

¬
treatment and the best goods for

all at the Commercial 27 Austin Ave-
nue

¬

lOOGtf

1 ou can get a pure Key West cigar
a T D S the best liveeenf cigar

or
ever

sold iu this marker for live cents nt 11

Austin street U C iicCuiiouniiV-
227it

CLOTHING ETC

A Alexander Co

AUSTIN STREET

Vext Door to Waco State Bank

llavingconsolidatcd our stock of gen ¬

eral merchandise at our Whitney

branch house with our Waco house we
now oiler our two stocks regirdless ot

cost

IN O IE1112 EJ-

No damage by waer or damage other-
wise

¬

hut good sound and perfect at less
than Xow York cost

Oiirolijiitis toscllas timcs justify Ibis
iness is dull We all know everybody
wants our goods We sell cheaper
than any house in the city All you have
to do is to come around and see old Alex
Alexander on his return from Whitney
lie will be in the store Everybody
knows him lie will beplcascd to sec all
his friends

KKMKMJIKK our Clothing Dress
GoodsNotions which we now oiler to close-
out to leeclvcour Xew Spring Stock
which will come in time therefore we
will sell cheaper than apy other honat in

the city Come and see our enoiniotis
stock olClothing Hoots Shoes Notion
I >ivss OotidsHals and in tact even thing
man woman anil child need

A Alexander Co

AUSTIN STREET

NEXT DOOR WACO STATE BANK

iST Coine one iome till both great
xid smiil uc have goods tit prices to suit

on ill

STOCK CATTLE

Hillside Farm

FINE THOROUGHBRED

DURHAM BULLS
Jrrom om to four yrars o i

1 have thorough rttl cow Mini bulla or nr
feet pilixn ainum uhlih i Itrmuptuu-
DtiJvf on of thi ilntct hull t In thtr statr-
M tUock J exceptmiftlly line Apply at-
Ilillphle farm Urn nillri couth of Ware ami-
htvv mile south of UoWnnn-

C C OOM2KB-
ulUMAwa Waco Toxaf

Bosque Herd Farm

Jersev Holstein Cattle
TheMibcrrlliir oilers Tor ale Jemey animal

ol tiuih pe ami rtirtoiitt afjea elected from
theiholco htnl of V It MontKOiuerT ol-

hlHikvlle MUi1biim anilSU SIcKlbt cn-
of Aueutii Ky Thcie stock of cattle are
celebrated lor their line mliMn ad butter
qtiatltteo A cliclce fiitlblooil male Durhani-
aud cow In full milk for ale

tJEOUOK W JACKSON
1 O Ho 1 Vaio Tej-

A special shtimient rrom MI will
bv made by May 1 Anlmalu can betlellvered-
at iHilnts on II A T C It It whilst en-

routa anlSJtwlT

Hi FITS
Ulien I s iv cure 1 ilo riot mean to stop

them for a lime anil then have them re-
turn

¬

iigiin 1 mean a tallica cute 1 have
intule the diseise of
Fits Epilepsy or Falling Sickness
able long Minly 1 warrant inv rumeilv-
to cute the worst itiscs Itccatiie othci >
have laileil in no icison for nit now rc-

ccivinira cure Scml it once for ti trcat-
ii e and a ftec bottle ot mv infallible
icnicih G ve express anil postotlhc It-

ots you nothing lor a trialami I will
cure you Aililrefs

111 II G KOOT-
1S3 IVtiilrcctXew Vork

THE WORKS
OF TIIK

GOLLiER GOMPYO-

F ST LOUIS M0

Which wtie totally destroved bv lire on
M ly 2Mb stud yc teinb er 21 1SS1

re Rebuilt
1 Orders are Solicited for

Strictly Pure White Lead and Red
lead ColdPressed and Pure

Dark Castor Oil Raw and
Double Boilea Linseed Oil

Farmers Planters Stock Feeders
y III SUte Monex r Urlndlnn their own Feed

g gVS r 1
TnE C t TKD

Thos Bradford Portable

FOR CORN WHEAT AND
STOCK FEED

Also reathernum Belt
Imk Uoltlnc Cloth ete

Write for descrtptlro
ctrcnlar and ITleo IJut
THOS BRADFORD CO

til mifnnf ftrevl < lclnnnt OMh

mllihSl f cl thR ww tkind nlofI Iwn cured iSji

5a777i lr sienses to nKonta Out
n fit fr K Aililress V O V1CKEKY
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Onion Sets Onion Sets

Fitly Bushels Just received and in order trom

David Landreth Sons

NEW

at bottom prices b-

yToIoltl IF 31viEaTSltLallA-
N ACO TEXAS

B SMITH SON

YORK MERCHANT TAILORS
CLOTHING CUT AND MADE TO ORDER IN LATEST STYLE

No 12 TIIIKI STKKET CORNER FRANKLIN

WACO TKXAS-

A Fine Stock of RoadyMndo ClothlnC Alwayt on Hnnd-

IJfK IMIOB T ED CLOTHS A SlKCIAITY
All Orlen rmniity Attended to Cleauiiis mid RrpalrhiR Neatly

Vaco State Bank
WACO TKXAS

Collections Made and Proiiiilly llcmittcd
COllKlivXI KXTi

T V =e Hntieon-
Stnli SmntB Aisociiitiiin St Lotus
Ball 111111111115 at to ttilvoPton State Xiitinn U Hunk Xe v Orleans
Mcrchtintn S tviti K Ioan A TiustCo J II Kayinoiu at Co Austin

Cliici o-
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CARRIAGE BUILDERS AND BLACKSMITHS

J 17 Hopkins 13 ro
Carriage Buggy and Wagon Builders
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vehicles trom the ground

up at northern price
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BANKS

MbUlir
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and f7

urn

fine

For salo

Ilime

llou Loiliin Unnkinif Vork
National 1uik Hank Xcv mk

t

We will a jren-

eral shop with a

shoeing shop In connec ¬

tion ami desire only a

trial to demonstrate our
ability to do good work

Shop Fourth between Austin mid Franklin Streets

K H J J McKAY
Manufacturers ol

Carriages and Buggies
liADIKS lHAETOXS OIGS VIATRIUM TIIRKK SIKIXG AND UKXKI A-

DKI1VKKY WAUON-

We xi ep on hand anil build toot tier all kinds ot cai riaje lm ies and Ke-

paintinj tnd icpaiiitt by the most experienced workmen

ItlwVCKSMITIIING
In all it = liranclics attended to Satisfaction iruaitinlcet In every department Our

shops anil itpository are on the northeast corner ol the square

TIBBS LITTLE
CARRIAGES BUGGIES AND SPRING WAGONS No 83 AUSTIN

STREET WACO TEXAS
O

A K1UI LINK Ol TIIK LATEST STYLUS ItOIGUT OI KIRST HANDS IN CARLOAD
LOTS AT LOWiaT CASH PRICKS AND SOLD AtVORDlNCLY-

O
THE CELEBRATED NORTH BUGGY A SPECIALTY
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Street AVaco Texas
t GOS ST
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conduct

repair

South Street

wagons

public

W IJAKNKl

R E BURNHAM CO
Successors to Magnlc at Itiirnltain

Wholesale L quor Dealers
Austin

SAMUFX WAINKIOUT

RESTAURANT

IOIUS iikki

Ropers Fulton Market Dining Hali Restaurant

The only place between Oalye ton and St Louis whore you can Itaveservcil to order
the choicest dishes from the llsh llcsh anil vegetable world at all hours It is
emphatically

THE DELMONICOS OF INTERIOR TEXAS

Kvcrythlnjr served in IU season anil prepared by the most experienced cooks
Fulton Market Dining Hall is headquarters in Waco for traveling men visitois antl
homo people

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

Watches Clocks Jewelry
B3T A Complete and Fine Assortment of S-

AVATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
at lowest prices n-

tJ LEVINSKIS
GOODS ALL NEW AND OF LATEST DESIGNS

PLAIN GOLD RINGS A SPECIALTY
NICKEL STEMWINDK11S and STEMSETTEKS at 750 WARUANTED PER

FEOTTIME ICEElEIaS

Special Attention Paid to COMPLICATED WATCHWORK
All work in his line done in the most workmanlike manner at shortest notice andsatisfaction guaranteed

J LEVISSKT Jeweler
AT TAFTS BOOK STORE UNDER McCLELLAND HOTEL

BiNDER AND BOXMAKER

JOHN SCHILLING
BOoiKBinsroiEiEe sc bozmakbb

Fort Worth Texas
Shoe and Fancy Goods lloxes nianufaetnred to order at New York prices of eitherwood or pastaboard All work guaranteed My biniiery is complete Blank Rooks

in highest style ol the art
duplicate St Louis price
SolifittHl jjj

1 have to compete with St LouK and of course
Kiiliii j ot every description neatly done Correspondence

GDODS

CLEAR4NCE
Must be Made by

And In order to do so will offer all Goodspeii c>w coa
Now is the time to socuro BargaiuB Jobbing Trade ResneMf-

o lallj

31y Stock Comprisos Unss Goods Glnahams Flanntk rIadies Mlsso nnd Childreng Saeouebawls Cloaks I5aDl > i p
puof Cheviots Irisb Linen Towels Hosiery Kid Gloves Cor 0tB
Ties RibbonKHaudkirchlcfs and lull assortment Indies KoUoni-
un

V
offering n large assortment at prlwn that will compel you to nni k

HoPePcHM ilwU t CaTT8
All Goods umst be ifi a t

C-
UFtindiblng Goods Shirts Drawers Halt Kj
you will never get such bargains again MsS
specified time

OlOSdlm

ETC

BEHRENS EUREKA

A sure and safe remedy lor corns none equal in the marl

BEHRENS AROMATIC IRON Eli
It is one of the most pleasant and agreeable preparations of Iron free

ar in kv taste so common with other pirparatiims of iron now hi in Jl-
tALlSAYA BAUK lMOSlIlORlS and the AROMATICS in afcm

11-

4ho moat stomach sprclally to Lsulicit and Chilihen It U h-

nieiiileil by the medical profession In all cas s requiring iron ptinlvfo
the blood and giving color to pale and feeble persons Calianya orrW
in antiperiodic and general tonic prevents a rtturn orcbilln and Fe-
vlinappititc ivei renewed strength to build tip the nervous sj> tenisiiitjT ft-

aj a tonic iu debility with night sweiils Manufactured by

BEHREWg
Wholesale ana Retail Drum

51 AUSTIN STREET WACOTQiw
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GRAND SCALEuse
PAELOE UPEIGIIl-

w i

7 13 OctnvoP OveretmiiK Baas Grand Scale liavinp thr cFr-
athrouiiliout Rosewood Case rich designs in Isneb ni Blcii

Fret Work Solid Rosewood Jlouldings and iS urartistic Carved Feet rrsi-
iIleight

e f
1 fectS inches width 5 feet 2 inches Pkice SiPft p

Seud forcatnloKuu of Square and Upright liam car
MAXUKACTDRFD BY THE l5K 0

UNITED STATES PIANO FORTE C0-

Mwlr No 423 ELEVENTH AVENUE NEW YORK BCAJ
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